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IN TTIE DISTRICT COURT OF LA}ICASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA
)

FRONTIER ÇOOPERATIVE COMPAI-IY,

A

coopenztive corporation organized under the

laws ofthe Stafe ofNebraskû,
Petitioner,

)
)
)
)
)
)

Ca.so

No. CI 15-1302

ORDER

)

)
)
)
)
)

vs.

STATE OF NEBRASK.AÞ DEPARTndENT
OF REVENUE, and LEONARD J, SLOIIP,
ACTING TAX COMISSIONER OF THE
STATE OF NEBRASKA
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INTROI'UCTION
This mattm carno on for hearing on Sçtanber 2,2015, on the ape€r¿t of the Petitioner
Frontier Cooperative Company ("Cooperative'), üom the March 18, 2015 and April 2,2015

of
decisions of Respondent Leonard J. Sloup (o'Sloup'), Acting Tax Commissionst of the State
Nebraskq denying Cooperaflve's requests for redst€ünination of s€ftaio sales and use tÐ(es
assossed

by Responden! tho

Nebraska De,parffient

of

Revenuo ('Departuent)' Attomey

for
Thomas E. Jeffers appeared for Petitioner. Assistmt Attomoy Ge,lreazl L. Jay Bûtð1 appeared

did not request a formal hearing' so no
and thera is no bill of excerpdons or hearing

Respondonts, Sloup and Deparhe,nt Pstitioner
proceedings wsre conducted

by

Departme,nt

hansodpts. The Court did receive, es part of the recond" five volumes contalning the ínvoices for

the ite,ms that Cooperative clnirqs should have besn subjoot to the salcs and ugo tax refiud"
Argumerræ were heand, briefs submitted, and the matter was t¿ke'n undsr ad\tísernenl Being

fully advised in the precrises, the Court now fi¡ds and orders as follows.

['ÀcTs
Cooperativo

is a cooperative

co¡poration organrzed under tho laws

Nebraska, with itõ prinoipal placo of business located
6g626. Cooperative is enrgaged

of tle Stats of

ar2ll S. Lincotrn, Brainard'

and Nsbrasks

in the business of buylng and sollÌng aerisulhml pmducts

and
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tn tho
inputs, rnoluding the purchasing, selling and storage of grain. Cooperatíve ls also eirgaged
business of providing on-farm se,fvices and produots. (Compl'

Department

is the agensy whose action is at

lf

1' Answen

issue

''[f

1).

in the c¡¡rrent csse. Fufth€r'

Deparhnent is loosted at 301 Centeûnial Mall Soutb, P.O. Box 94818, Lincol¡' N€hrasks 68509.
is tho Acting Tax Commissioner of tha State of Nebrask¿ charged wíth sup€ñ/ising the

Sloup

Departmelrt Sloup and Dvpartrrrent will collsstively be referred to as "DepartmenL" (Compl'

li

2).

Cooperative alteges that

it

submitted three refund clnlms

þ Depa¡túlont.

Coopøative

it sougbt rcfunds for tlo overpayment of sal6s a¡d uss taxes in conneoûon with numsrous
pwchases of re,pairs and parts to iæ agrioultural mac,hinery or equipment pursuårit to NBB' REV.
alleges

STAT, ç 77-2708,01 (Reiszue 20Og). Further, Cooperative alleges the Deparffieirt inconectly
categorized tq^nk tailers as ineligible "motor vehicles," and falled to reflmd s¿les laxes
(Reissue
Cooperative paid to puroha.se tank trailers pursuant to NEB. REV. STAT. ç 77'27M36
2OOg), F¿ch

Cooporative atso subndtted numerous

\üith

to Departmeirt uslng Form 7AO'1.
iuvoioes wíth its rofund claims. (Conpl''[ 3).

of the three refund claims were
res,pect

to

each

submitted

of tho threc refund olaims, invoices submitted by

Cooperative

illustrate Cooperative sought refrnds for salos and use tax paid for nr¡me,îous r€Ptir parts for its

fleet of TerragatorsÆloaters ("Floaters"). A Floater is a self-propelled vehicle that is equipped
with tanlß and nozzles and is used in commersial agricultural for ths puqpose of applying

to crops or the fields in which crops sre growrl. (Compl. fil 4'O.
Cooperativo also sought a rofrrnd rola.dng to sales taxes paid Ûo purohose or repair NH3
anhydrous ta¡k trailers 1.ta¡k nailen"). Tank üailers are pulled behid tractors during the
ohemicals and nutie,nts

proooss of applying nutrimts to øops/fields during oommercial agriaulture' (Comp.1[7).

Cooperative alleges th¿t the sales and uso tax it paid to repair its FloÚers and Unk trailers
and to buy tank trailers should bo rofiunded prnsuant to NEB. REV. STAT. $$ 77'2708,01,77'

27M36, 77-l1l, 77-109, and 77-119 (Roissue

2OO9). Cooperativo

fiuthcr allogæ

that

Depmnnent wa.s incorreot to partiûlly dmy Íts tbrec refund clníms. (Compl. fl 6). Cooperative
its
argues the depial was invalid because the Depa^rtnre,nt failed to identiff and incorpor¡to into
finat decision whic.h items it approved and disapproved forrefunds. (Compl,

2

I5).

Conversely, Departnent atleges tho partial dcnials weme douo

in

accordanco with the

relevent stafi¡tes and that cooperative's interpretation of the rclevant st¿trúes is inconect.
Departnrerrt alleges r¡nder the correct intupretation, Cooperative's reûmd clains were ptoperly
denied. (Answer tfif 1-9). Deparment fl¡rthor alloges Cooperative refused to givo Departm€nt any
deprec{ation sohedules or personal propefry tax information and tnstæ{ only eubmitted bare
invoices in support of its th¡es refund claims,

STANDARD OF REVTEW
This is an appeal pursuant fo NEB. REV, STAT, gg 77-27,127,'17-27,128 (Roissuo
20Og), and 84"917 (Cum, Supp. 2012). When reviewing the final declsion of

agæcy, the distriø court conduots the rsview without

a

a¡ ¿dmJnisfrativs

jury de novo on the reoord of the agency.

NEB. REV. STAT. $ 8+917(5) (a) (Cum. Supp.2012); Bettermanv, State of Neb, Dep't of
Motor I/ehicles,273 Neb. 178,197,728 N.W.2d 570, 584 Q007} In ¿ rcvisw ds novo on tho
recon( the disnict court is required to make independeirt factu¿l determinations based upon the
record" and ttre oourt reachos its own indepondent conclusions with respect ûo the mattøs at

issuo. Scåwørtlng v. Nebrask¿ Líquor Control Comm'n,27! Neb. 346, 351, 711 N.W.2.d 556,
561 (2006). To the extent the interprstation of statutos and regulations is involved, quootiors

of

law aro presontd in conneation with whiqh an appellate court has an obligafion to reach an
inde,perdort conoh¡sion inespeotive of tho decision mads bslow, according def€re[oe to an
agency's interpretation of its oqm regulations, rnless plainly erroneoufl or inconsistsnt, Utelcom,

Inc, v. Egr,264 Neb. 1004, 1007, 653 N.TV.2d 846, 850 (2002), Tho dishict murt may affiil!'
revsrr¡e, or

modis the decision of the agsncy or run¿nd the c¿se for flntù,er proceedinp. NEB'

REV. STAT. 0 84-e17(6)

0).
ANALYSIS

The Court affirms De,parment's partial denial of Cooperative'$ th¡ee refi¡nd claims' Tho

cenfal issue raised by Cooperativeos ap'peal ís tho interprstation of NEB. REV. STAT, ç 77'
27 08,Q

l, which

provides

:

(l) AnV purohaser of depreclable repaùs or parts for agriorltural matb.inery or
equipment used Ín commsrçial agrioulturo may apply frr a refund cf all of the
Nebraska salos or uss taxes and all of tbc local option sales or uss taxes pald prÍor
to Ootobsr 1,2014, on the repairs orparts.
(2) The purchaser shaJl fi10 a claim within tlree years after tho date of purchase
with the Ta:< Commicsionø pur$uant to segtion 77-2708. The lnformation
3

prcvided ou a tax reftrnd clai¡r allowed u¡der tbis scction may be disclosed to any
othertax offidol of this state.

/d, (enphasis added). Specifically, boft parties arguo wbat constitutes "depreoiable repairs or
parts." This is & casö of first impression in Nobraska- Moreovet, there is no relsvãJrt case law
discussing the interprçtation of tho diqputed pbrase in $ 77-2708.01.

Statutory language is to be glvenr iæ ptain and ortlinary moaning, and au apPsllafe court

to asc€rt¿ln the meaniug of statuûory words whioh arc pl¿i¡'
direc,q and unambíguous. In discerning the meaning of a statute, a court detûmines and gives

will not reûort to

interrpretr.don

effcø to the purpose and inteart of the Legislatr¡rs

as ascert¿ined

from the entiro languago of tho

in its plaín, ordinary, and populæ sfl$e. If the tanguage of a statute is oleor,
the words of such statute are the end of any judioial inqutry regarding its meaning' A court will
st¿tute consídered

construe staJutss relating to the same subjoct mattsr togother so aa to maintain a consistent and
s€ûsiblo schøno,

gtvi"g effect to every provision- Archer Dantels Midlnnd Co, v, Stater290 Neb'

780,788, 861 N,W2d 733,739-40 (2015) (internal citations omitted).

Moreover, au appellate court c¿ïl oxamine

a¡

a.otrs legisla.dvo

history

if

a

st¿tute is

ambiguous or reguires rnterpretation Dean v, State,288 Nob, 530, 538, 849 N.W.zd l3E,147

Q014).ln consh.uing a $tÊtute,'h oourt looks to the statutory objective to be accomptished...,q.
corut must then rea¡onably or liberrally consbue the statuts to achieve

than construing

it in a manrrer

tle

st¿tutets purposer rather

that defeats the søtutory putpose." Dean, Neb. at 538, 849

14647 (internal cit¿tions omitted). The fundsñental objective of sta¡¡tory
interpretation is to ascertain and oarry out the fægislaturo's intenl An interpretation that is

N,W.2d

sr

contrary to a clear logislative intent will be rejected. Id.
Cooperative argues tbat the plain and ordinary neaning of "depreciable repairs or palts'

within ç 77-2705,01 means any repairs or parfs tåat havo a detsrTnlnablo life of longer than ono
year and ue applied to agrisultural machinery or equipnent. Cooperatìvo arguos this
interpretation is çorreçt whm ¡ead in the coutext of Chapter 77. Specifically' Cooperative relies

on NEB. REv. srAT,
'qtrangibte personal

ç

77-t19 whioh defines depreciable tangÍblo peteonal plop€rty as'

propo4y which is used rn a nade or bwiness or used for tho production of

incomo asd whish hss a determinable life of longer than one yeaín /d. Cooperadve notes thst

4

and
Dep¿fment uses fhis defi¡ition to deñne the phrase "depreciable agriculü¡ral machinary
equipment'' in NEB, REV. STAT - g 77-2704,36. ç 77'2704'36 reads:
Sales and usô t¿tx shall not bo imposed on the gross receipte from tho salo,-lease,

or rental of doproclable agrtcuitural nachtuery and equlpme'n1 purc.hased,
loased, or rentoô on or after-January 1, 1993, for use in commerroial agfisulh¡re.

For purposes of thís secdon, agricultural machinery and equipment gxgludæ- any

cunen:t trastor model as definä irr sec'tion 2-2701.01not pomittod for sale
Nebraska pr:rsuant to sections 2-2701 to 2-2711,

/d.

(ernphasis added). Ths,refore, de,preciable, as

equipmen! m€aus any maohinery or equipme,nt that

it

applies

ha.s a

to

in

agrioultural machinery or

life longer than onro year,
*[{lor purposos of Chapær

detenrninable

Moreov€r, Cooperative notes that NEB. REV. STAT, $ 77-101 støtes,

77 aîd any statutes dealing wíth taxation, unless the contcxt otherwise requiros, the definitions
for¡nd in sec-tions gg 77-102 tß 7?-132 shall be used,"

^Id.

Thu¡, Cooperative argues beoauso $ 77'

possible and $ 77-119 is used to define depreciable as it
rclatos ûo agrioultural equipment and machiaery, $ 77-t1'9 should also be ussd to dsfine what
101 requires $ 77-119 to be usod

depreoiablo moans æ

it

if

applies to ropairs or parts, Cooperativo srgues any repairs or parts that

have a detsrminable life of mo¡e than ono yeår that have been applted to egricultural macbinory

or eggipmenrt should quatify for a refi¡nd. Thereforo, Cooperative arguq¡ the invoicss, showing
receipts of repair parts and senríoas, is enough t'o eirtitlo Cooperativo to a full refi¡ud of its tblêe
rcfund olaims. The Court drsagrees.

While Cooperative rs correct that $ ?7-119 is used to define what depteciable means as it
t.langiblç" personal
applies to machinery and equipnrent, the Court notee üat $ 7?-119 defines
*tangibte' penonal proporty' it
property, Bec¿use agricultural machinery and equipmeüt alt
*depreciable agricuttural maahinery and
follows ç 77-IIg can be used to dcflne the phrase
equipment" However, repairs, such as labor and servíces, arc not tangible propûty. Though $
77 -l1g could poteartially apply to pa¡ts, it oannot apply to repairs. Applyrng $ 77-119 to only hatf

of the pbrase .,deprcciable repairs or parß" orea¡es conñuíon and ambigUíty within the st¿tute
and is not toelc¿I, Moreover, $ ?7-101 statos that the definitions írr $$ 77-1'02 tbrough 77'132
o\rnless the context otherwise requíres," Ctearly, $ 77-119 caillot
apply to tho taxation ståÍutes,

define the ontire phrase 'odepreciable repairs or pafs," meaning the Gontext
requires a difïe'rent definition of tho disputed phrase.

5

of $ 77'2708,01

Having dstermined ç

77-ll9 ca¡not apply, the

Court must now exnnine the moming

of

,.depreciable repairs of parts' in ths context of a tax refi¡nd. The Court notos that the dispuled

a¡o

in Chaptur 77, nt is it specifically dofined

b

ç 77'2708.01' Dictionarieg
often used to ascertain a word's plain and ordinory meaning. Black's Løvt Dlcttotøry does

phrase is not dofined

*a roduction in the value or
not defino depreoiablo or depreciate, but doc define depreoiation as,
price of somerhing...¿ decline in an asset's value because of uso, wear, obsolegce' or age." Blatk
Løw,s Dtctlonøry,s3s (10ü ed, 2014). Moreover, Black's Løw Dlcttonøry dsfinos depreciable as
*a set formula
the adjective form of dçreciate. .ld, Further, depreciation method is defined as
used

in

estimåting aû assets r¡5e, wear...[eæ., and] [t]his method is ussful

in calsulathg

the

allowable annual t¿>l deduction for depreciation." Id. Merriam-'Websær's onliüe dictionary
deffnes depreciaæ as to lower the prico or estin:ated valuo of... [or] !o deduot ûom ta,xable
income a portion of the orfginal cost of (a business asset) over several yeffn as the valuo of ths

htB//www. merrlam-webster. con/dicdonary/de'preciable.
Department üguos that from these deffnitions and in tho context of a t¡x ref¡ud, the plain

asset decîeases.'

*depreciable repairs or parts" meäN repairs or pffts thåt 'h¡lll
and ordimry ps¡ning of
appreciably prolong the life of the prop€rry, arrest its deterioradoû, or increase its value of
usofulness, and are ordinæily capitat expenditures for which a deduotiou ls allowed only th¡ougb

the depreoiation recovery allowa¡ce." (Nebmslø Agrtcttlturat Møchtnery atd Equipnent Sele
Tøc Exemptlnn Inþrmatton Guide ("Informatlon Gatde'), Se,p'tember 30, 20L4, p. 3; Ta8)'

i¡ logical as it is consístÆßt with the Int€rnal Revenue
Sewise's ("IRS,) definition of "depreclable,' as it relates to repalrs or pa¡ts of agriculturol
equipnent and machin€'ry. It is aleo soûsisteût with how ths IRS dete'rmines whether thoso

Deparüneart ûnthsr argues thie definidon

repairs ot parts are cepltat expensÞs subjecting the machinory and eguipmelrt to depreciation' or

if the repafis or parts are deduotible æ current, ordinary buslne*s
\

€,xpenßæ.

ln examining the IRS's Fartner's Tax Guíde, the Court notes that the IRS advlses that
o'deduct most expenses for tho r€paír and naintenance of...farm
tÐ(pûyer¡¡ can generally
properry." Farmet's Tax Gt¿1de,2015 IRS. þJb,225 at 20. However, "repairs to, or overh¿uls of,
depreoiable property that substautially p,rolong tho

adopt

it to a different use are capitat

life of the property, lncroaso its valuq or

expeüses." Id. at 20,34. Mo¡eover, "capital ëxporses arc

generally not deductible, but they may be depreciable...a¡d fr]epaÍrs to machinery, equipment'
6

to diffüeût
t'ucks and ce6 thæ prolong their usefl¡l life, inøoase thek value, or adapt them
deduct the cost of
r¡se.,,are capital expoasos.' Id. at 24, Fu¡ther' one can "generally
if the cost is for a
repairìng,..property in the same way as any othet busíness expenso"'lbut],
a new of difføernt use"'[one]
betterm€nt of the propsrty, resÛores the property, or adapts it to
th¿t in ths tøt
must trcat it as an improvement and depreci.:ate it." Id, at 38. Departrnent argues

if
¡e'pairs or parts
çontcxt, it is clear repairs or parts aro de,preciablo and refi¡ndablo only the
are
prototg the lifo of tho property, a$est its dsterioration, of incroase its usefulnesdvalue' and
allowunoo. Howwer'
thus teated as capital e,(pomes zubjecl ûo a deductíoû as a deprociatÍon
equipmernt tn iE ordinary'
re,pairt ot parts that meroly keep the agricultural machinery and
palts a¡o deducdblo as surrent
operating condition are not refundablq bec¿use thoso repairs or
IRS and federal
busiucss expenses. Department srgueo this distinction is co¡sÍstenrt with tho
and is
income
teatuent of repairs orparts prnohasod to maint¿in property used in agriculture

t¡x

the only meaning one could de'rivc ûom the disputed statuto{y language'

dofinitions, ono could
The Court does not agree that with the aid of the abovo diotionary
to repairs or parts for
determine Department,s proposed definition of de,preciable as it rolates
agrtsqltural machinery and equipm€ûrt or

lúow

¡hut

i

77-2708.01 is adopting the IRS's ståndard

and roquíres
of deprociable. Thus, the cow finds the diqputed phrase ís somowhst ambiguous
act's legislative
moro intorprêtation. As proviously stoted, an appoliaÛe cou¡t can oxamine aû

history

if

N.W.2d sl147 '
s ståfuts reqrures interpfçtBtion , Deatl, Neb. at 538,849

Reading the logislative lristory

of å

17-2708,01, the saloð tax reñrnd

for

dcprociable

93rd Log" lst
repairs or parts for agnaultural machinery and equipne'ût was pmt of L'B' 345,
parts was added to the ¡efimd
Spec. Sess, (Nob. 1993-94). The refund for depreciable re,pairs or
provision already in place for depreciable agriculhual machlnerry and equipment. The Legislaturo
machinery and
intenrled to allow a refi¡nd of s¿les t¿x patd on repairs or parts for agricultural
farmers Ûrd thoir
equipment to compensate for a personat property tÐ( that spectfically atrected
personal prcperty tax
machinery and equipmeart. Bssentiatl¡ farmers wsre ahoady zubJect to a
if that machinery
whsn a farmer initratly purchased agrioultural maohinery and equipment Therrç
rerpatred a¡d if tbe prrchased repairs or parts qualified us a capital

and equipme¡rt neded

tho
expfltse, meaning the te,parred machinery waJ¡ no'ftt subjest to a depreoíafion allowanco'
wæ
agricultural machintrry was again subject to a personal propenty l¡x' The lægislature
7

attunpting to prevart a famer from boing subject to double t¡xation, a saledu¡e tax for repairs
done to agfisdtural machinery/ equipment and a personal property tax applied to the machinery/

ody inte'nded the ¡ales and rse tax paid on
rnachinery and
re,pairs or parts to be rofi¡ndable r¡nder $ 77-2703,01, if the repairs resulted in the
refi¡nd.
equipment boing depreciated. Sweral Sendors statsd this was the aim of tÏe proposed
equipaneUt once repaired. Thus, the Iægislmue

Senator Blmø, trtlûpos€r of the amendme¡rt of the now disputed statute st¿ted:
Anytíme you purcbase a píece of farm machinery, you pey the sales tax.

'

.

or put

it

poy the
oo iû" aopreoi*ion schdule as it sbrted out' md now you don't have to
piece
of
machinery'
sales tÐ( but tou have to pay the perrsonal prop€tty t¿x on tho
Now, you have a Piecæ
those repai:s have to be
arrd you also have to pay sales tax on that
fOir, and we would ari< tle body's indulgence to allow use to att¡ch this
a¡rendrnenrt to LB 345.

Floor Debate on LB g45, ggñ Læg., lst

Sees.,

at 71317-18 (Neb. 1993)

(state'menrt

of

Se'n.

Eûmer). Moreoven, Senator Wickershan, anothe,r supportor of the amendment' ståtÉdl

The diffisulty is that ounently repair parts on farm machinery snd equipment cau

havs both a sales tax and Personal
of tho primary piece of
And
I
want to emphasizo, we
reciable.
parts. Tho eyutø that Ís put inplace is a
pmperly goes ou soneone's pe'rsonal
e the heatme,lrt

proporty tzx schedule.

Id, at 7318 (statemelrtof Sen' Wickenham).

Significo¡tly, tho Iægislature provided that the salcs tåx refuûd apply to depreciable
rtpain or parts, as opposed tO an orrtright exemptioq to ensute that taxpaS'm hqd to report and
pey a pemonal property tax on the deprocíable rtpairs or parts for whioh the sales tax reft¡nd was
olaímed, See F\oor Debøte on

of

Sen. Wickersham)

lß

("[f]he

345,g3rdl,eg., lst Sess., at 713I'l-I8 (Neb' 1993) (statemeat
rebate system [for sales tax on aericulflEat machinery and

equipmørt] wo¡ked from the standpoint of making sure thåf we had accountablo purchasos of
depreciable personal propsrty,,.land is] the samc rçar¡ou why tho anondment that you have
beforo you calls for a rebato only on depreciabto fepair pafts b€qruee th¿f makos that system
accountable and, in fact, it is my belief that, thaf is the ouly way to mako it accountablo, and fwe]

cmtainly wish it be ¿ccountqble);

Søe

Id. at7333
8

(statement of Sen. Wickersham)

fI

brought

it

aß

a rebate because

de,preciable repairs
See

Id. ú7340

machinery

it was my viow that would only propetly account for tho repairs, the

if we had a robats

(staternent of

a.re exernpt.

Se,n.

system, and assured that the prop€rty went onto

trx rolls');

Ehnsr) (o'The major purchæes when originally made on capital

Repain of a major nature that go on the depreciæion sahedules are' All

this do€g is put a reportablo paper nail t¡pe refund proc€ss into place for maJot depreciable
repairs for agricultural macbiner¡f ).
Furtûer, the history of L.B, 345 illustretes tho Legislature int€'ûded doprec{able repairs or

parts

to be defined in

accordance

with the IRS'S defiüitíon of depreciablo repairs or

parts.

Senetor Coordse¡lr st¿ted:

Bear in u.ind, this is not all major farm equtpmeart. It roties totally upon the
definition in the Internal Revorrue Sen¡ice stah¡tes as it applles to that individual
piece of equipnnent within the Índividual farmíng operation. So not all what we
iright i"topt.t as being major re,pairs doos, ín fact, enhance.the valuo of that
piece of equipm€,Írt substantially. Therefore, they would nover be reqqired by Fe
þrroo preiruii"g the agrisulture's incone t¿:r fomr to be depreci¿æd but rather
would U" tateo as an ordinary expense in the year of purohase. Agaí& to reiterate,
what Ssnafor Wickersha¡r is ùrying to accomplish is a situ¿tion whero the puts in
a major repair ars liable for the sales tax, whero tho parts and labor ínvolved a¡o
then requbea to be depreclated for a period of rime that is reckoned to bs the life
of thaf repair.
Id. at 7327-7328 (statement of Seir. Coordsen), Sonator Coordsen flrthen ernphasized this poínt
by statingr
has to be dqprsctable Ín
that re'pair and
importantly
moro
and
two,
numbü
and
and
two,
trade or businoss,
the msasure
what
don't
know
and
I
appreciablyo
it
must
ïr,ith
the labor associated

I would reiterate that two things havs to happen, Ono, it
ís,

it t¿kes an Inte¡nal Rervenrue Suvice audit ø

enhance the value of that piece of equipment
verry naûow doublo taxation when visw€d for
ourpenonal prqpeïty tæ(...p€rsonal properly
æ agriuulture was concon¡ed, you orthsr paid

determine thaÇ appreoiably

t¡¿t it must be depreoiated.,.lt is a
what I believe to the ínte'lrt of all of
tax stfng of dsoislons; ttrat insofa¡

sales tax or incoms or property tax,
ytq in all of those policy decísions,

personal property tax, but not both, &d
þoulturã wâs treated dífferontly than all other businosscs beoauss agrioulture
toolç and we all reoognized that the big hit on perrsonal property tax.

Id. at 7336 (staternent of

Senr. Coordsen), Moreover¡, Sonator V/itherm,

Elmerffiokersharn, explalned tho disputed refirnd

as

afi opposef of

follows:

the hÍggeflng mecha¡isrn is whsth€rr the repair paft or the repair becme part_ of a
pmauðitfrat isn in fact, de,preciatd and whether or not the trastor or the blade on
9

the

the ffastor would be depreciable properly on whish the owû€( of lt would pay
plroperty tax on its depreciated value. That case thelr they'd get the rebate back. If
it was not depreciatcd, then they wouldn't get the rebate back.

Id. at'1335 (staterrent of

Sen. Withsm). Sen¿tor Withem suggest€d an oremption for re,paìrs or

parts rather tha¡ a refirnd" but withdrsw his proposal in that samo floor debato.

Exnmíni¡g the legisletivo history of the statute, the Legislatrue iatended the sales tåx
refund on repairs or parts to bs availablo only where 0 tå.xpay€f est¿bllshed thst the ropairs or
parts caused the agricultural equipment or machinery repalred to be depfedale{ gubjooting the
machiuery or equipment to the personal prop€rty tax. Moreover, repairs or pafß woutd only
cause machinery/equipment

to bo deprocíated if the re,pairs or parß appreoiably prolonged tho

lifc of the property, arrested íts

detsrioration, or increased im value of usefulncss, and were

ordinarily capiøl oxpendituros for which a deduction was allo\i'ed only through the depreciation
rÊcovery allowancs. Thus, purchases

of rapairs or

parts, whích kept the machinerry and

equlp'mont ln its ordinary operadng or usable condition and deductíble as cür€,nt e,xponßeg, wero

not inæuded to quatiff for the s¿les t¿x refi¡nd

n

ç 77-2t08.01.

If

the lægislatrre had inte'nded

the sales tâx paid on all repairs or parts to qualify for tho rofund" the l-egislature would not have

quatified the term repairs or parts, within $ 77-2708.01, with the word "dopreciable."

The Legislative's interrt is fi¡rther confirmed by other language withi! the disputed
statuto. For exampl a, S 77-2708.01(2) provides th¿t "[t]he informatiou provided on e tax refi¡nd
slainx allowed uuder this section may be dÍsclosed to eny other t¿x official of this state." NEB'

REV. STAT. S 77-2708.01(2), This provislon pormits Deparhent to provide sales tax rofimd
clalnr information to comty ass€sson to permit the assessors to veriff that purchasos of repairs
or parts for whlch refi.mds aro claimed have been reported as t¿xable tangible pe'tsonal proPsrfy
based on the property's doprociated value, This comports with the Legislatrue's inænt that to

qudiry for a refund on repain or parts, the repairs or pafts must subjeot ths agfisultural
maohinory or equipmørt to a personal properfy tax and be put on a depreciadon sohedulo.

Not only does the statute's own provisions aod its lægisldivo history support
of ç 77- 2705,01, but the ourrç'Itt construction of Chapter 77 alw
supporß DepÊrheût's interpretation, Effective October L, 2014, tho refr¡nd for depreo'lable
repair or roplace'ment parts for agricuitural machinery or quipment wa.s replaoed with an
Department's interpretation

exe'mption for any repair or replacements parto for agriarltural machlnerry or equipment usod in
10

oommercial ag¡isutfire. 2014 Nsb. faws,

LB 96, $ 3 (codified

as NEB. REV, STAT,

ç 77'

2704.64. (Cum. Supp. 2014)). This new stetute no longer requires one to pay sales or uses ta"res
at the timo ono pwchasos repairs or parts for agiouttural maohlnsry md oquipnernt, and them to
subsequently seok a refi¡nd. Instea{ g 77-2704.64 creates an exermptíon that now applios at the

time one prnchases repairs or pårtis. Frrrtha, tho oxen:ptiÕn now qppli€s to all repairs sr Parts, not

just depreciable re,pairs or parts. If the Logislature had intended Ê 77-2705.01 to allow a refi¡rd
on all sales and us€ tår( paid on all repairs or pãrts, tbe kgislatme would not have needed ø
create ç 77-2704.64. Moreover, rf þ 77-2708.01 allowed a complote refund, tho Logislature could

have amendd

ç 77-2708.01 to just be an oxe,mption at the tlme of pruchase or could

h¿ve

completeiy repealed Ë 77-2708,01 a.fter adopting ç 77-27M,e, sinco both st¿tutæ, in a diffiremt

all sales and use tax paid on repairs or parts. Howwer, the
Iægislaturo did neithen of these things, indicating that 9 77-2708,01 is a na¡rower rofi¡nd for only

wa¡ would allow

a tot¿l refund ou

"deprecia.ble" repairs oÌ parts. Cunently, the two statutes co-exist, with $ 77A708,0I ap'plying to

all purchasos made prior to October 't,2014

nd

aftsr Octobe,r 7,2014. þ¡qmining the

of Chapter 77, Departmeut's interpretation of $ 77-

27O8.Al

is logical

enti¡e1ry

whe,n also considering

*

Ë 77-2705.64 ap,plying

to all p¡rchases mado

77-2704.64. The Cor¡rt finds Departmont's

interpretation of the phræe "deprociable repam or parts" is

tle

conect interpreøüon, becøuse

it

cornports with the L,egislature's intent, the st¿tuo's own provisions, and is logical under tha
curtent construction of Chaptrr 77. Therefore, repairs ot pafts are depreciable and subject to the
rofund if they

will

appreciably prolong the tifo of tho property, arrost its doterioration, or incroase

its value of usefulness, and are ordinanly capitat oxpe,lrditures for wbich a deduction ís allowed
only througb tho de'prooiation recov€ry allowance.

Having detsrmined the applicable definition/staildard for the pbrase 'odepreciable repairs
or pûrts" within ç 77-2705.01, the Court now tums ûo the disputed throe refund claims. Høe,
Cooperative did not requost a formal hearing in conneotion ¡rith its three refi¡nd clníms.

bill of exceptions or hearing transølpts for thls Court to review in rolation
to Departnent's findings. Moreover, the Court ís not going to rema¡d thc matter back to the
Department to conduct such fiadings due to Cooperative's faih¡re to request a formal hearing.
Thoreforo, thsr€ is no

See Westem Sugar Cooperøtive Corp. v. Nebraslrz Dep't of Revenue, et al., Caso No,

CI 13'

4376, Jvly 14,2014 Order. (Cormty Distngt Court Order denylng remand of tax refund issuo to

1l

Departnre,nt where

plaintitr failed to request

a hearing and holding thst this does not violate tax

but
payer's procedural due process sinco tax payer had tho opportunity to requost the hearing
ohoso not to requost such bearing).

Fufher, for each refi¡ad claim, Cooparative alloges Departnealt was wrcng to dony,
parts. Tho
prrrsuant to $ 77-2?08.01, the salos a¡d use tåx it paid on de,preciable repain and
rcfi¡nd allowed

it

stictly oonshud

ç

are
77-2708.01 ís akin to an exemption statutes ænfaztng tax exemptions

the
aod ono claiming en exennption from taxailon must eshbtish ørtitle'ment to

exenrptÍon. Omøha Pub[íc Power Dlst. v. Nebraska Dep't of Revewe,248 Neb. 518, 5t9,537
the
N,W.2d 3lZ,3l4 (1995). With respect to Cooperative's threo refund claims, Cooperative had
burden to prove entitlment to a refund for eaah itent olaimed,

Tho Court noted that whilo neither the Legislature pa^$sed legislation cladting the pbrase
odepreciable repairs or parts," nor did Department define this phrase in its regulations'

Dopartuent did explain what "depteciable re,pairs or patts" welt subject to the refi¡nd in its

InþrmationGutde.l\elnformatlonGuidereads;

As a gomøal rule, repair and replacorrent parts are de,preciable

if

they will

appreciabty prolong t¡ä Ufe of the prroperty, arrsst its detedoratlon, or increa¡o its
and are o¡dinæily capital expeirditmes for whrcb a deduction
ouio" o,

"iuÎirtn.sr,
only tbrougb tho deprociatio¡/oost reævory allowanco. Howewr,
allowed
inoidental repairs that herely koop the property in an ordinary operating _or
paid for
useable cotrditioo a¡e deductible aB ourrent expensær and the sales ts,x

is

these parts is not reftmdable.

(Inþmeatlon Gîttdß, September 30,2014,p,3;T49). Deparünsnt's Informatlon Gutde comports
with the definition adopted by this court as to what sales and use taxes paid on de,preciable

to a refund. Moreover, the Infonnatfon Gutde is avaílable to those
seeking the disputed fefurd- Farmers are rÌr'aro that to be eligible for the diqputed refi¡nd on
repairs or parts, the repairs ot pafis have to be proven depreciable as defined lmthe Inþrmøtlon
rerpairs or parts aro entitlcd

Guìde.

He,rq Cooperative did not provide evidenco to Department that any of tho itsms for
which Cooperative sought a refund were "depreciable repairs or pa¡ts" as defined in the
Inþrmation Gutde, In fact, Coopenativo informed Deparlnont it would not sub'mit any

dçreciation schedules or personal propsrty t¿x infor¡ration to p€rmit Department to veri& ths
ifoms cleimed to be eligible for the refund actually qualified as "depreøable repairs or parts."

t2

t

Instea{

Coope,rative oniy submiüed baro invoices

in support of its thres refund claims. Dæpile

Cooperative not meeting its burdon, Deparhnent allowed a refund on sales and uss t¡x on ite,ms
Department felt qualified as "depreciablo repairs ot trtatts.o' Again, due to Coopcraüve's decision

not to request a formal hearing, there is no

bill of exceptions

or hearing transøipts fo¡ tbis Coufi

to examine wrth regards to Deparfuent's find''gs,Moreovor, Coopcativo has sdll not provided
any evidence it is €'udtled to the t¡x refund. The Corut c'smot, based on only tho invoicæ
provided by Cooperative, decipher whioh repaire or parts aro depreciabls and eotitled to

a refirnd.

Moreover, Cooperative also alleged Department disallowed a refund for sal€s antl use tax

paid on the pruoha.se of t¡nk hailers that would be exempt undcr $ 77-27M.36, Howwe,r, tho
Cowt, in revieving the volunrinous amount of iavoices zubmittod by Cooperativo, cannot find
any spoçifio invoices rolating to the purchase of tank tailers, but only rnvoices relating to repairs

and parts Cooperative purchased to rvpair its ta¡k tailers; thus, this particular i¡sue is not on
appaal. Therefore, based on the cur¡cnt reco¡d bcfore the Cou¡! Departrrent's partÍal denial

Cooperative's three refund claimq is aflirrred in its entirety'
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CONCLUSION
The Court finds Department's interpretation of ths pbrase "depreciablo repain or parts" is

the correct interpretatiorl because

it

comports with the Leglslanrreos intent the st¿tue's own

provisions, and is togioal undø the currsnt coshuction of Ctapten 77. Motcovø, Cooporative

did not request a formal hearing in connection with its refunds. Thers is no bill of orceptions or
hearing lranscrípts for this Court to revlew in relation to Departmout's findlngs. Moreover, the
Court is not going to remmd the matter back to Deparhnørt to conduct such findÍng¡ due to
Cooperative's failwe to request a formal hearing. Finally, Cooperative had the burdsn to pfove ìt
was entitl€d to its refunds and did not produce such evidenca to Department or on appeal.

IT IS TEERET'ORE

ORDERED ADJUDGED AND DECREED thAT DEPATTMCNT'S

parlial d€nia1 of Coope¡adve's tb¡ee rofund clnims is affir¡ned in its effiroty.

DATED thiß

î,..1

-aav

ot -.l,â^æ/.Zylþ,
BY THE COURT:

ANDREW JACOBSBN
DISlzuCT COURT TUDGE
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